
EDUCATION L3ROM A PAR3IER >S STANDPOINT.

eah f thom to certain liio', but tho education and( training must
bo alorqgl the lino, of natuiral itiiess. You mnay .'iuppress oi. (evelop
eoitain funetional charactoristios, but youi cannot create or
oblitorato.

Theî cow, by skzillftil handlisig aind feeding, may givo abtiormal
qiuaiititios of nilc, or the, colt, ii tdie liarids of t'ho skillful tramner,
shio% wvondoriful spood, yet in cachi of these cases the animal must,
have ha.-d the striietural formations whiclh fitted it to do, wvhat it
did, or no foodling or training could have deov<3lopecl them. And
so %vith us physioally. Food of Uic right 1kind and in proper quan-
tities mutst bc furn-iishied to (eloOp growth of the hody, but its
partictilar for-i and foatiires wvill ho dotormined by laws as
tinchangeable .ind as ail pervading as thoso that give for-m and
character to the tree or plant. And so withi regard to mental
growth and developinent. The schoolmaster cani impart know-
loer give mental training, exort influences, but baek of them al
is the n-ind it,5e1f, xvith bürn quai ities, originalfaculties, capabilities,
limitations, tendencies, a living vital foi-ce that will use ail train-
ing and knowledgo in a way determined by the law of its own
individuality.

Do 1F thon argute that on account of these born qualities of body
and mind the sehool and the school-master are not needed ? Cor-
tainly not. The born trotter wiII nover bo a prize winner uless
hoe bo developcd by training, and the more sicillful the training
Ulie more sure he ir, o? winning. The fact that ho is a born trotter
is the best of veasons why the training should be along the lino
and in harmony with natural capabilitios. It is for» a want o?
1)iopoI' recognition of this truth that thore are 80 many failures
among, those who are highly educated. Thoy have been trained
to fill places and do 'the kind of work for which nature neyer
designed. them.

But without farther phiilosophizing, lot us turn our thoughts in
a more practical channel. While we are born with intelleotual
faceulties, we are -not born -with knoivledge, or the skill to use it;
those must bo taughýt. We neod not only to, know, bub also how
to apply what we do kcnow. But everyone, in order Vo perfoirm
the common duties of life, needs Vo know how to, rend and write,
to speak his mother tongue with reasonable correctness, to under-


